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SUMMARY
The objective of this program was mainly to improve i
silicon nitride and silicon carbide materials throw" coml
	
{
z y	 processing controls. The purpose was to enhance the prod
.
	
	
. materials.
 being successfully used as turbine stator vanes
advanced turbine engines.
	
r	 primary emphasis was given toward improving the meche
resistance at . a range of temperatures..
The influence of material microstructure and process
bend strength and stress rupture life were also studied.
Material development was conducted with the goal of x
strated thermal shock stability of the primary phase matex
Special higher purity grades of silicon nitride powde
with significant reductions in cation impurities. Compari
lished with samples prepared of standard controlled phase
nitride. A special higher purity fine particle grade of
but at the mid-point of the program, further supply became
i
toughness of
tional and
of these	 t
blades in	 t
al impact
fables on
y
ining demon-
'i1s.
pre employed
	
a
s were estab-	 i
fte silicon
	 j
was employed,
gvailable .
purity powder sources in reducing the scatter of measurements, although
the target result. of 0.7 joules .(6 in-lbs) for a 0.135 cm. (.25.x) x
0.135 cm (.25") cross-section was realized in only isolated tests.
Higher purity chemistry.of source materials was also found to improve
short time bend strengths as well as bend stress rupture properties of
silicon nitride. No particular difficulties were encountered in densifying
these powders with the particular additives employed.
Stabilized zirconia additions in particular were.observed to dramatic-
ally enhance low and high temperature bend strengths and stress rupture
properties for all grades of Si." powder.
Si:C samples showed relatively poor impact resistance, although the
maxima in stress rupture behavior was ,exhibited by this material.
}
nA
..nMODUCTION
The objective of this program was primarily concerned with improving
the thoughness of refractory ceramics in terms of impact resistance.
	
wl	 Emphasis was placed on silicon nitride, although silicon carbide was also
studied.
The approach was to raise.the impact strength of fabricated Liamples
through control of chemistry and physical microstructure. Such control was
sought through improved powder characteristics, additive composition, and
processing parameters. The improvements were to be made in such a way that
no serious decomposition, change in.structure, loss of thermal shock resist-
	
i	 ance, loss of creep strength, or of other properties would occur.
FABRICATION
Silicon Nitride
Powder - Advanced Materials.Engineering Ltd. was placed under sub-
contract to produce high cV. Si3N powder with the goat's of (l) a.xednction
of calcium impurity by a factor . of ten, compared to their standard controll-
ed phase grade; (2) total calcium, sodium and potassium concentration of
0.04 percent or less, (3) freedom from discreet particulate second phases
excluding silicon oxynitride and iron silicides; ( 4) reduction in iron and
iron.silicide concentration; and (5) alternate crystallite and agglomerate
morphology.
l
Two major lots of powder were prepared from two silicon powder sources
and each major lot represented one nitr .idization firing. Within each major
`
	
	
lot were three (3) sublots. Each sublot was considered a batch and repre-
sented some powder or pm .Tder processing variable. Seven kilograms (15
pounds) of each batch (lot) was received and comparisons were made With a
lot of standard controlled phase grade. There were no significant.
morphological differences observed between the powder lots. Each Was
composed of highly agglomerated particles.
The salient chemical and physical properties are listed below in
Tables l and 2. The `initial elements listed (Fe,. Ca, Mg ., Al, Ti, Mn, Na,
and K) are the results of a quantitative analysis for the most critical
elements. Three lots were surveyed on a semi-quantitative basis for other
possible impurities. Overall, significant progress was made in.improving.
the level of impurities over the standard controlled. phase . grade. Lots
AME 9.-1, 9-ki 9-5, and 9-6 met the total Ca + Na + K impurity content level
objective of Tess than O.Ok wt. % and the c.•alcium impurity concentration
was reduced by .factors from over 5 for :lot 9-at to over 31 for lot. 9-5..
Lot 9-2 came close to.meet ng these objectives and lot 9-3 met the total
Ca objective, but had high concentrationLi of Na and K. The iron concentra-.
tions of lots 9-4, 9-5, and 9-6 were also disappointingly high and were
the result of comminution processing on the part. of the ,supplier.. The
O,C analyses were reasonably consistent with the exception of lots 9-3 and`.
94.
}
	
	
Figure 1 provides a manufacturing flow sheet for Lot l produced from
Si powder Source A. Lot 2 was produced in a similar fashion except that
i	 .^.
2
i
Table 1. SPECTROCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF Si3N4 POWDER LOTS
Improved Lots
AMB-8 AME 9-1 9-2	 9-3
	
9-4	 9-5 9-6
` ` <	 wt. % .fie 0.170 0.035 4. o65	 o. o65	 0. 15 	0.330 0.210
Ca
t
0.250 0,030 0.04o	 0.030	 o. o48	 0.008 0.025
R	 Mg . 0. 015 0.405 0. 002	 0.046 0.005
Al 0,500 0.464 0. 120	 0.300	 0.064	 o.loo 0.08o	 1
Ti 0.010 0.430 40.420 4 0. 020 14. 010
Mn 0.008 0.002 o=4	 o xio 0.003
Na
3
0.0026. 0.0012 0.0411 0.0210. G Q.005 4 0-005 40.006
K o.0o% 0. 0025 0.0034 0.058o	 0.429 X 0.005 40.0010
(C.a+Na+K) 0.2580 > 0.0337 0. 0445 0.1090	 0.082. 	ox18 0.032
0 1.9* 1.65 1.63	 2.38	 1.71	 1.41 1. 34
C 4.26: 0.25 0.24	 0.22	 0.22	 0.18 0.18
Moisture
t
0.01 0.02	 0.85	 0.94	 0. 03 0. 03
*Analyses performed by M.1:.T
-
**Analyses on Lots 1-6 perfumed at NASA/Lewis Research Center by inert
gas fusion technique for oxygen and by induction heating-chromatographic
finishing, technique for carbon.
Table 2...: X-RAY ANALYSIS . & Si3NL.POWDER LOTS
Phase Lot AME
-8 AME 9-1 9-2	 9-3	 9-4	 9"5	 9-6
-	 oC Si3N^ ' 85 77	 -	 ..:.. 77	 83	 91	 88 87	 -;
^z N 15 23 23	 17	 9	 12 13
Si2N20 trace	 trace: txace	 none	 none : wkarace
.
 none
Fe Sil.icides_ none none none	 none	 none	 none	 none
3
Figure 1. Lob 1 Flow Sheet
c^
Sublot 9-1
	
Sublob 9-2	 Sublot 9-3
As -Received	 Si Powder
	 Si Powder	
a
Commercial Grade	 Source A
	 Source A
Si Powder Source A
(97. 0ilp Pure)
t
Through Three (3)	 Through Three (3)	 Through Three (3)
Purification Cycles	 Purification Cycles	 Purification Cycles
Vibrided in	 Nitrided in
	 Nitrided in
SiC Box	 Refractory Saggar	 Refractory Saggar
Jaw Crusher	 Jaw Crusher	 Jaw.Crusher
j	 Roller Crusher	 Roller Crusher	 Roller Crushe.
Sieved
	 Sieved
	 I-let Ball Milled
i
t
_	
yl
j
sSi powder source B was employed. The high Na and K concentrations (Lot 9-3)
I
	 resulted From the wet ball milling operation employing ceramic media which
was discontinued.
Consolidation and Characterization - Samples were consolidated by
standard hot pressing techniques. The conditions and results are reported
in Table 3. The billet size was approximately 7.6 cm (3") dia. by 2.54 cm(III) thick.
The initial fabrication runs involved use of mainly AME Controlled
Phase Grade (AME 8) Si3N4 powder in a series of experiments employing
densification additives other than MgO. These additives were originally
Eelected to improve the elevated temperature properties of gi3N by
achieving a more refractory grain boundary phase without loss o impact
strength. Fudging by the high relative density achieved in run no. 1923,
the Ca0 additive was effective as a densification aid. This was expected
since the CaO - S102 system is in many ways analogous to the MgO.- Si02
system. MgO is an additive conventionally used in the densification of
silicon nitride a^d it is believed to combine with the Si0 2 associated with
the Si3N4 powder. Further, since AME Supergrade Si3N4 powder already has
at least 0.2 wt. % CaO, it was thought the .addition of CaO might not betas
serious a detriment to high temperature properties as the addition of MgO.
This thought was based on the fact that the eutectic for the CaO-MgO-SiO2
system is 1336°C (24370F), .while the eutectic for CaO-SiO2 is 1436 C
(2617°'), and MgO-Si02 is 154300 ( 28090F). The microstructure of this
billet (1923) is shown in Figure 2. Little porosity is evident; however,
the unidentified, high reflectivity phase appears to be in greater evidence
than previous pressings2 conducted with 4 wt. % MgO additive. This may be
more a result of the particular powder lot employed than the additive,
however.
Run 1935 also employed AME Supergrade Si 3N4 powder which is approxi-
mately 6% ^ SiP4 and 35% or— Si N4. This billet with 1. wt. % MgO additive
densified readily, reaching essentially 100% of theoretical, density in the
standard pressing cycle. The structure of this billet is shown in Figure 3.
Regions up to 90 ^m of an unidentified second phase are apparent. The
phase is preferentially aligned normal to the pressing direction. The
large pores are thought to be regions which were occupied by the high
reflectivity phase prior to removal during the polishing. This conclusion
was reached upon observing portions of the phase )onded to the wall of one
such cavity. Fe 3Sz phase found in billets fabricated from AME 8 Si N4(85% cC Si3NO powder is more in the order of 5-15. inn. in diameter. used
on second phase particle size, the use of Supergrade Si 3W4 powder wasdiscontinued in favor of AME-8 for the "control." powder.
Si3N4 billet 1949 was a second attempt to achieve a more refractory
grain boundary phase. The additive was "Zyttrite" which is .05 Ntn
particle size 6.5 mole percent Y203 stabilized Zr02._ Greater than 99jo of
theoretical density was achieved demonstrating the effectiveness of this
compound as a densification aid. The macrostructure of billet 1949 is
shown in Figure 4, and demonstrates a high density and the presence of
additional phases. These phases in appearance are similar to those observed
for the standard MgO additives, at the 1 and 4 wt. % levels. X-ray
analyses did riot reveal: the presence of a phase resulting from the.zirconia
5
i
Table 3. SILICON NITRIDE BILLET FABRICATION CONDITIONS AND RESULTS
rn
Run Temp. Temp. Pressure Pressure Time Density Phases Grain Size
No. Materiel Additive oC of MN/m2 psi min. gm cc by XRD M)
1923 Supergrade w./o cao 1-(50 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.17 1.1
AME Si3N
1935 Supergrade 1 w/o M90 1750 3182 27.5 4000. 120 3.21 1.0
AME Si3N
1949 AME-8 4 w/0 Y203 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.22 0.9
. (Controlled Stab. ZrO2
Phase Grade)
1963 AME 9-1 w/o M90 1750 3182 27. 5 4000 120 3.18 Iron 0.8
Silicide
1966 AME 9-2 4 w/o MgO 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.19 It 0.9
1967 AME 9-3 4 w/o M90 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.17 '^ 0.9
1954 AME-8 4 w/o Y203 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.23 0.9
1955 AME-8 4 w/o Al203 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.14 1.*0
1958 AME 9-1 1 w/o Mgo 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.14
1969 AMC 9-2 1 w/o . MgO 1800 3272 27.5 Woo 120 3.12 0.8
1970 AME 9-3 1 w/o MgO 1800 3272 27.5 4000 6o 3.15
1972 AME-8 4 w/o MgO 1750 3182 27.5 Woo 120 3.15 1.0
1992 AME-8 4 w/o MgO + 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.18
Forged Avco CUD SiC
.
Filaments
r
u	 .	 x
Table 3 (coat.)
Run Temp. Temp. Pressure Pressure Time Density Phases Grain Size i
No. Material Additive oC of -MN m2 psi min. graZ cc by XRD
2086 AME 9-2 4 w/o ZrO2 1750 31.82 41.4 6000 120 .3.23 Fe3Si • 8
De..agglomerated (10
	
stab.) Sa20N2
2088 Plessey Si3N v/o Zr Op 1750 3182 41.4 6000 120 3.21 Si20N2 .9
2:089 Plessey si3N4 l.w/o MgO 1750 3182 41.4 6000 120 3.19 Fe3Si .8
Sx20N2
1974 A10-8 Sip4 .4 w/o MgO 1.800 327-72 27.5 4000 190 3.18 sa20N 1.0
Forge,l'
1996 AMS-8 Si3N4 4w/o M90 1750 3182 27.5 4o00: 190 Sample dis- S' 0N2
Forged torted with
irregular
density
distribution
1999 AME-8'Si3N4 A w/o.MgO 1750 3182 27.5 4000 190 3.17 S12ON2 0.9Forged
1020 ,AME-8 Si 3N 4'w/o Mgo
1750
3182. :27. 1000 120 3.19 Fe 3S' 1.O
1
.
021 AME 9--2 4 w/o MgO 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.20 S12OX2 0.9
1325 AME 9-2 15 w/o ZrO2 1750 3182 27.5 Woo 120 3.3 ZF 0.8
Oxynitride
1049 AMR 9-4 .4 w/o Mg0 1750 3182 27.5 Woo 120 3.18 0,9
.1050 AMEE 9'-4 1 w/o Mgo ' ` 1750 31-82 27.5 4000 120 3,17
10
.53 AME 9--5 1 w/o M90 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.14
1055 AME 9
.5 4 w/o Mg0 1750 3182 27.5 4400 120 3.19 .-j
1056 AME-8 w/o MgO -I- 1550 2822 97.5 ' 4000 12.0 2,. 95
Avco CVD.SiG
- F laments
a
'e
Table 3 (eoncl l d).
Run. co Temp. Temp. Pressure Pxessure Time Density Ph ses	 Grain Size
No. Meter .ial Additive °C OF MN m2 psi min. gm ca by ^RD	 ^}zm)
1058 AME 9-4 4 Vi/o M90 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.'.18 Si20N2
1059 Aim 8 . 15 w/o ZrO2 1750 3182 27:5 4000 120 : i-37 Zr
Oxynitrzde.	 0.9
1060 AMa 9-.4 15 w/0 Zro2 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.37
lo61 AME 94 1 wlo M90 1750 3182 27..5 Woo 120 3.16 sigM2
1062 AME 9-5 1 w/o MgO 1750 3182. 27.5 4000 120 3.17
1063 AME 94 4 w/o M90 1750 3182 27. 5 WOO 120 3.19
--
2o6k ANE-8 15 w/0 Zr02 1750 3182 27.5 Woo 3?0 3.36
OWitride)
Fe3S'
1070.. AmE 9-6 k w/o M90 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.20 0.8
1o7i .: AMA	 -6 1 w/o . MgO 1750 3.82 27.5 x-000 120 3.18
1122 AMC 9=1 4 w/o M90 1750 3182 27.5 4000 120 3.17 Si24N2	 1 .0
Forged
1123 AME 8 ., 4 w/o NO 175Q	 ..: 3182 27.5:. 4000 120 3. 16
Forged.
i1
r.
F,
I
{
I
5798-1 	 100x
Figure 2. Microstructure of Billet 1923, AME Supergrade
S' IN4 + 4 w/o CaO.
5823-2
	 100x
Figure 3. Microstructure of Billet 1935, AME Supergrade
Si 3N4 + l w/o M90,
9
(a)	 10OX
t -2
5836-1	 (b)	 50OX
Figure 4. Microstructure of Billet 1949, AME-8 Controlled Phase
Grade Si P4 + 4 w,"o Zr02
tadditive. Only when the Zyttrite additivr content reached 15 w . a, as 3n	 1ballets 1025, 1059, 1060, and 1064, did X-ray analysis reveal the appearancek.	 of what has been tentatively identified as a zirconium oxyni.i ride phase.
Y2 03 was added to Si N for the preparation of billet 1954. This
additive was demonstrated by Ga.zza3 as an effective densifi.cati.on aid, and
^ i one that can result in good high temperature mechanical properties. The
standard hot pressing cycle yielded a high density billet, and its micro-
structure is shown in Figure 5. The none-uniform porosity may have resulted
from a non-uniform distribution of additive. Otherwise the structure is
very similar to.that .of billet 1949 which contained the 4 wt, % Zr02
additive.
Si 3N billet 1955 employed 4 wt. % Al 20 as the densificati.on aid.
There wer several reasons for implementing his additive--(I) the A1.203-
S*02
 eatectic is 1.595 0 ( 2903 F);whiah is about 500 higher than the M90 -5102
eutectic, and (2) the Alp-03.could react in situ forming the
	 t.(sialon)
phase which could lie very refractory compared with the grain boundary phase
in present materials. Structures wherein Al substitutes for S.i and 0
substitutes for N in the Si N structureare designated sialon compositions.
One possible negative aspeA of an Al203
 additive was that the Al203-Cao-
	 -Si 02 eutectic is only 11700C (213$°x') compared with 1336.
o 
C (2437°F } for
Mg0-Ca0-SiO2;'thus, it does seem possible to end up with a less refractory
grain boundary phase. Billet 1955, with a 3.14 gm/cc density, was prepared
for evaluation and its microstructure is given in Figure 6. Here, the
.4 wt. % Al20^ addition resulted in a more uniform porosity than: for billet
1954 (4-wt.   7' Y203 ) and less high rel le etivity phase..
In the ease of the MgO additions, both 1 and 4 wt. % were initiallyt	 investigated. The one.percent addition was chosen-because prior stress:
rupture testing demonstrated little advantage in lower MgO concentrations.
Also noteworthy was the fact that cQ00arative da a was available in the
earlier work involving S13N4 with 1 M90. Four
	 wt. . MgO was also
considered since earlier work .also..demonstrated that improved densities...
could be achieved in some powder lots with higher MgO.concentrations.
Further
.
, comparative mechanical properties data also exist for this composi-
tion.
Billets 1963 ; 1966, and 1.96` were each composed of one of the special
grades of AME Si NI powder and 4 wt. % MgO additive. Microstructures of
each of the se billets are shown in Figures 7, B, and 9. Analysis of these
F	 structures reveals limited porosity : : with' scattered patches of a high index...
Of refraction second phase material which has been identified as iron
silicide (Fe3Si).
The ;relatively high: Na and K. content. in:lot9».3 .precluded. an extensive
evaluation of this lot and in its place a, cursory examination was performed
on a.  Plessey Grade of high purity Si N IL (overall purity was comparable to
the AND, special grades), as exempliflea by billets 2089 and 2088. Micro-
structures of these. billets are given, in Figuxes 10 and 11.:. ,The Plessey
sample with the 1% MgO additive (Billet 2089, Figure 10) reveals a dense
microstructure with some apparent grain pull--out and scattered high index
of refraction second phase material identified as Fe 3si, as well as a
S
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Figure 6. Microstructure of Billet 1955, AME 8 Si 3N 4 + 4 w/o
Al203.
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Figure 7. Microstructure of Billet 1963, 9-1 Si 3N4 + 4 w/o MgO.
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Figure 8• microstructure of Billet 1966, 9-2 Si 3N4 + 4 w/o MgO.
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Figure 9. Microstructure of Billet 1967, 9-3 Si 3N4
 + 4 w/o MgO.
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Figure 10. Microstructure of Billet 2089 Plessey Grade
Si 3N4 + 1 w/o MgO.
---- Fe3Si
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cquantity of lower index (gray appearing) phase material suspected of being
Si2N20- Figure 11 (Billet 2088) shows a Plessey grade sample with 4 wt. eo
Zr02
 additive and shows a higher concentration of the gray phase. An
AME 9-2 grade material with 4 wt. o Zr02 additive, as exemplified by the
microstructure of Billet. 2086 in Figure 12, reveals more of the gray phase
as well as the Fe 35i phase.
. The material used in the preparation of this billet was air classified
to remove agglomerated particulates larger than 10)m. It -,as thought that
this -treatment would provide a more uniform material and reduce the scatter
of test results. This, in fact, was observed as is described below in a
later section. .
Examples of the microstructures obtained when 15 yt. % zyttrite
additions were made are given in Figures 13 and 1k. Figure 13 shows the
polished section structure for billet 1059, composed of ANE-8 source
material and Figure 14 shows the structure for billet 1060, composed of
AME 9-4.. The microphotograph for the 1059 billet shows considerably more
of the Fe3Si phase than that for the 1060 billet as might be expected on
the basis of original iron . content. More detailed microstructure examina-
tion of these compositions is required to positively characterize the phase
structure. and chemistry of other apparent phases; however, iron silicide
and oxynitride phases appear evident by polished section inspection.
Billets 1974, 1996, and 1999 were prepared by press forging pre-compact-
ed cylindrical specimens in a graphite die whose internal diameter was
approximately 1-inch larger than the compact.d.iameter.. The application of
pressure and temperature to the specimens allowed densification to occur
with lateral flow of material as in upset forging of metals. With
appropriate rates of pressure application, generally intact specimens were
produced.. Porous, peripheral regions .of the forged specimens gave the
appearance of possessing more of the silicon.oxynitride phase which may be
specific for the process conditions selected.
An attem.Pt was also Made to incorporate Avco chemically vapor
deposited SiC filaments (.002 ym (.005 in.) dia.) into a matrix of hot
pressed silicon nitride as in 'billet 1992. It was thought that the
introduction of such high strength refractory filaments could enhance the
impact res.istance.of the.Si N matrix through a crack interruption process.
Examination of the fabricated composite did reveal filament-matrix inter-
action with some obvious filament degradation and the system received only
minor emphasis in evaluation.
Silicon Carbide
f...	 Powder - Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. high purity fine particulate
( nt•1 ^7am) silicon carbide was obtained for this investigation. Character
istics of he SiC powder are'given below in .Tables 4 and 5.
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Figure 11. Microstructure of Billet 2088 Plessey Grade
Si^N4 + 4 w/o ZrO2.
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Figure 12. Microstructure of Billet 2086, AME 9-2 Si3N4
+ 4 w/o Zr02.
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Figure 13. Microstructure of Billet 1059 Composed of AME-8
with 15 w/o Zyttrite.
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Figure 14. Microstructure of Billet 1060 composed of AME 9- 4
with 15 w/o Zyttrite.
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rIi	 Table 5. Spectrcmahemical ZmEurity Analyses of SiC Lots
,11
(Cone. in ppm)
1
Blement Lot
	
Sic
! l	fAg 500}	 Al 100
B 1000Ba 4100
Ca 4300
•	 Cr 4100
Cu 500
Fe 1000
g /_1000 
Mg 100
Mn 100
Na 41000
Ni3 4 100
Sr 41000
Ti 1000
X-ray analysis revealed essentially pure 1 SiC powder with no other
detectable phases. The FFG SiC powder was screened though 325 mesh to
eliminate any large agglomerates or foreign particles.
Consolidation and Characterization
i The fabrication conditions and results for the PPG powder are given
in Table 6. Again, the billet sizes were 7.6 cm (3") dia. x 2.54 cm (1")
thick
The first billet (1945) was consolidated pder a thermal cycle some_
what lower than employed in a previous program for a 27.5 MN/m (4000 psi)
pressing pressure. The objective was to find the minimum conditions required
to achieve high density and also provide a billet suitable for stress rupture
testing. The billet. was 991%d de.nse; however, the microstructure as shown. in
Figure 15 exhibits marked secondary grain growth. This problem was also 	 j
encountered on the previous program2. It was thought that correcting this
through adjustment of the thermal cycle would be difficult and that increased
carbon additions for retarding grain growth should be attempted. For
Billet 1965, the amount of C wao increased from 1, to 3 wt. %. The
increased C concentration was thought to be sufficient to pin grain boundaries
and prevent abnormal growth. Further, SiC pressing 1968 was run with a M IS
BN addition, also for the purpose of avoiding abnormal ne..edlelike grain
growth.. The run temperature for 1968 was reduced by 100 0C (18oclv). in
'	 both cases, densities of 3.12 g/cc were achieved,'but were still coupled:
with a significant amount of . abnormal grain growth as shown in the micro-.
 in Figures 16 and 1	 This is thought, to be triggered b thePhotographs	 g	 `^ •	 g	 gg	 Y
toaC.transformation in SiC. It is also possible that undetected C/_
phase SiC in the starting powder may act as nucleation sites for exaggerated
oC -SiC crystallite growth at the hot press temperature. employed.
f	 Further effort at densifying SiC witb the absence of abnormal growth
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Table 6.	 Silicon Carbide Billet Fabrication Conditions and Results
Run Temp. Temp. Pressure Pressure Time Density Phases Grain Size
No. Material Additive oC of psi MN m2 _ min. cc by XRD ('UM—)
1945 PPG Sic 11 w/o Al203 2100 3812 4o00 27.5 6o 3.17 sic 10 x 100
12 w/o C
1965 PPG SiC 1? w/o Al203
3 w/o C 2140 3884 Woo 27.5 15 3.12 sic 5 x 20
1968 PPG sic 2% BN 2o4o 37o4 4000 27.5 6o 3.10 sic 8 x 30
2080 PPG SiC 1f 1. C 1930 3506 8000 55 30 3.10 sic 5
1^ Al203
5835--4	 100x
Figure 15, Microstructure of Billet 1945 Processed at 27.5 MN/m2
(4000 psi), PPG 5iC + 11 w/o Al20^ and lz w/o C.
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Vi ff11"p i ti Microstructure of Billet, 1965 Processed at 27.5 MN/m2
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proceeded along the lines of higher pressure hot pressing at reduced temper-
atures. The result was Billet 2080 prepared at a temperature two hundred
degrees F lower then Billet 1968, but at a pressure of 55 MN/m2 (8000 psi).
This specimen exhibited reasonable densification at 3.10 gm/cc and showed
no needle-shaped grains in the microstructure. Figure 18 shows the micro-
i.^;	 structure of this billet after etching to reveal the grain geometry.' ThetA
	 structure shows some second phase' segregation (believed, to be aluminum
oxycarbide) along with some porosity. Most important, no abnormal grain
growth was observed -rith the grain size estimated to be about 5 dam. This
•	 structure received most of the properties evaluation deL-;,xabed n subsequent
sections of the report.
MATERIALS EVALUATION
General
It is well recognized that SiC and Si 3N4 and composites based on
these matrices have sufficient thermal shock resistance and thermal -chemical
stabili ty for serious consideration in the turbine application. However.,
the mechanical shock resistance is lower than presently used nickel.-base
superalloy systems; e.g., B1900 has an impact strength of 12 .2, 7.5, and
1.4 joules ( 108, 66, and 12 in-lbs.) at 1093 00 . (2000°F), 1149% ( 2100°F),
and 126000 (23000F), respectively5, whereas the highest impact strength
measured (same conditions) for a SiC or Si3N }^  base matgr^ial was 1 . 1 Joules
(9.5 in-lbs.) for Si3N4 with a LiAlSi206 surf ace layer . It is recognized
that the impact strength measurements include the complex interaction of
a number of fundamental material properties as well as dynamic effects of
specimen-fixture interaction. Consequently, the impact strength measure-
ment did not permit as detailed an interpretive analysis as might be
.desired, but it served as a very real measure of progress. toward the goal:
of sufficient mechanical shock resistance for the turbine application.
It is difficult to say precisely what value of impact strength is required
for this application. A short range goal of 0.7 Joules ( 6 in-lbs.) was
established for this program..
After sufficient impact testing and bend testing were accomplished
to establish a promising material, system, stress rupture testing was begun
to determine. if the material system had sufficient long terra strength
behavior to be of interest and learn if there was a correlation between 	 3
_	 s
this behavior, impact strength, and microstructure.
Mechanical Shock Resistance`
A Bell Telephone Laboratories type impact tester vas modified to 0
provide :impact strength data at temperatures from room to 13163C (.2-00 F)5.
There is no. standard . test described for ceramic materials at elevated temper-
atures by ASTM. However, the modified instrument does conform to the 	 .'
requirements of specification D256 - ` Standard Method of Test for Impact
Resistance of Plastics and Electrical insulating Materials. The previous
effort6 provided comparison data of two superalloys; a`nickel -base material
B1900, and a cobalt base material - X40. The impact -tester was modified
to include some of the requirements. of ASTM B23-66 - Standard Methods for
Notched : Bar 'Impact Testing of Metallic Materials. Specimens 0.635 cm. x
0.635cm ( 0.25 in x 0 . 25 in) in cross -section, 5.50 cm (2.165 in) long ,Ti.th
23
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Figure 18. Microstructure of Billet 2080 Processed at 55 M€/m2
(8000 psi), PPG SiC + 1 1 w/o Al203 and 12 w/ o C.
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	 impact strength measurements are reported, in Tables 7, 8, and 9, and
plotted in Figures 19, 20, 21, and 22. In general, three smaller size bars
were tested at each of Four temperatures, while larger cross-section bars
1.02 cm x 1.02 cm (.4" x ") were tested at each of three temperatures.
overall, the employment of the special purity grades of silicon nitride
did not improve on the maxima in impact strengths observed in the effort of
prior years2P5.9 However, the data do appear more consistent . throughout a
temperature range as shown in Figure 19. in the case of the higher purity
++	 silicon nitride, the results of testing of the larger cross
-section bars
do show some significant enhancement of impact resistance over bars made
of standard controlled phase grade material as shown. 
 in Figure 20. This,
too, is consistent over : a temperature range. Of the additives .employed,
the Zr022 addition appears most effective and is consistent over a range of
compositions.
i
Stereoscopic examination has revealed, in a number of instances, that
failure initiation appears to occur from the site.of inclusions. The data
for Billet 2086 show the value of powder classification in providing
consistent .behavior with minimal data spread.
In very few instances was a value ofd0.7 Joules (6 ire-lbs) achieved
for the smaller sized test bars. These turned out to be in the case of
hot forged samples. Each of three forged billets of AME controlled phase
grade material . (1g72, 1905, and 1999) showed at least one sample with an
exceptional impact value3 e.g., ,526 joules, 
.,795 Joules, and -T37 joules,
respectively. Developed texture is believed to account for these results;
however, there is considerable.inconsistency.
The limited data for silicon carbide are not particularly noteworthy,
and appear to reflect the lower fracture surface energy inherent in silicon
carbide materials ..
Figure 21 provides a graphical summary of small bar impact data
j	 obtained for SiC samples produced and evaluated over a several year period.
9	 Samples. from Billet 20200 produced . in an earlier .program, exhibited signifi-
cantly better test results than sample.s .from any of the other billets. 1
The high density (3.23 g/cc) obtained without	 grain growth by
hot pressing at 19500C and very high pressure (10 Ksi) probably are the
significant. reasons for. these. results. The. other billets fall short ether
in terms of density or exaggerated grain growth or both.
Figure 22 plots data for both large and small size impact bars of
The data reveal ann apparent ^advantage oftth sM additivesand resultingy.
duplex structure even though the densities for the two billets are compar -
able.
a 4.00 cm (1.574 inch) gage length in a Charpy test mode were used. All
the ceramic materials were unnotched and t^sted using a 2.7 Joule (2-foot
pound) hammer while.in
 the previous effort a 21,7 Joule (16 .foot-pound)
hammer was used for the superalloys. Specimens were inserted into the hot
furnace and soaked for 15 minutes prior to testing.
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Table 7. Impact Strength Results for Si3N4
NO\ Small Bars, 0.635 cm' x 0.635 cm (0.25" x 0.25") Cross Section
a
Jhpact Strength, Joules (in.lbs.)
Billet Material Additive R.T... 1100°0 (2012°F) I200'C {2192°q 132500 (2415°F)
1935 AME Super- 1 w/o. MgO . 0774 (0.685) ..398 (3-52) .481 .(:4.26) . .194 (1.72)
grade
.
-172 (1.52) .284. (2.51) .325 (2.87) •329 (2.91)	 t
.218 (1.93)
.303 ( 2.,68) .343 (3.04) -352 ( 3.1.2)
1963 A	 gel w/a ria .326 (2.8g^ .363 (3.22) •336 (2 . 9^) -346 (3:06}
.37 (2.71 .•345 (3.06) ,373 (3 . 30 ) .324 (2. 87}
.286 .(2.62) .405 (3.58 ) .384. (3- 40 ) -336. (2.98)
1966 AME.9-2 4 w/o MgO . -343 (3.04) .477 (4.23) . 410 (3.62) -387 (3.42)
.377 (3.32) . .438 (3.87) ..442 (3 . 91 ) .477 ( 4.21)	
--	 -
, 392 (3• 47) .363.. (3.21) .362 (3.20 .450 (3.98)
2086 AME 9-2 4 is/o ZrO2 .474 (4.20) .462. (x-.08) .450 ( 3 . 98) .48o (4.24)
Classified :' .465. (4. 11) .503 (4.45) .477 (4. 22) .465 (4.11)
,.438 (3- $7) .473 (4.18) .426 (3.77) .413 (3.65)
1972 AME -=8 4 w/o MgO .304 (2.69) .: ..385 (3.40) .297 (2.63) .417. (3.69)
Controlled .408 (3.62) .476.: (4.21) .447 ('3•95) .526 (5.30)
Phase Grade .465 (4.11) ..435. (3 .85) •363 ( 3 .21) .340 (3.01)
Forged
2089 Plessey .. l w/o M90 ;,395 .(3.49). .201 (1.78) :401 (3.55)
.
.424 (3'•76)
2088 Plessey. 4,w10 Zr02 .269 (2.38) ,304 (2.69) .256 (2.26) 35'-:' (3.11)
.280 .(2.48) .288 (2.55) .307 (2.71) .200 (1.77)
•351 (3.11) •325. (2.87) .364 (3.22) .319 (2,82):
1905Ref.7 AME-8 w/o M90 .332 ( 2. 94 ) •795 (:7-03) :424. (3-75)
Forged
1999 AME-8 u w/o MgO . 229 .(2.03) .463. (4.10) .340 (3.01}
Forged
-737 (6.6o) .419. (3.71) .522 (4.61)	 ^w	 --^--
.304 (2.69) .385 (3.41) -322
b
w
(2.8.5)
i
Table 7 coat.
Small Bars, 0.635 cm x 0.635 cm (0.25" x 0.25") cross Section i.
- Impact Strength, Joules (in. lbs.)
Billet Material Additive R.T. 1.100°C	 (2012°x')_ 3200°0 (2192°x') 1325°L	 2^15°E`
io49 Awe	 9"4 4 w/o Mg0 .253 (2.26) .279 (2. x±7) ,279 ( 2.47) .311 (2.75)
.207 (1.83)
-330 (2.g2) .264 (2.34)- .331 (2.93)
.228 (2.02) .323 (2.85) .296 (2,62) ,363 (3.21)
1059 AME-8 15 W/o ` •332 ( 2.94) .303. (2.68) .356 (3. 15) .456 (4. 03)
zr02 •342 (3. 04) .329 (2.91:) .386 (3.42) .x.36 (3.85)
.3o7 (.2. 72)
.306 ( 2. 71 ) .397 (3.51) .303 (3.68)
1060 AME 9 15	 /o :333 (2. 95) •330 (2, 92) •343 ( 3 .04) •385 (3.41)	 -
ZrO2 .378 (3 . 35) .3.k-3. (3.05) .436 (3.85). .4o0 (3.54)
-
•356. .(3•J-5) .356 (3 . 15) .371 (3.28 ` .336 (2.9$)-
1o61 AME 9-4 1 w/o:Mgo 6425 (3.76) •325 (2.87) :300 (2.65) .311
(2.75)
.32g (2.9>_) :198 (1.75} .262 (2.32) .364 (3.22)
	
r
.262 (2.32) .252 (2.25) .350 (3.10) .333 (2.95):
1062 A10 9-5 1 W/o. MgO •333 (2.95) .329 ... (2.91) ..321 (2484) .333 (2.95)
..301 (2.66) ..276 (2.45) .264 ( 2. 34) .322 ( 2. 85)
36?, (3.21) :325 (2.8'x) .343 (3.05) .363 (3.22)	 --
1070 AmD. 9--6 4 w/ o' Mgo .233 (2.08) ..331 (2.93) .266 (2.35) .301 (2.72)
.216 (1-•9i ) .299. (2.64) .231 (2.06) -255.. (2.28)
.263	 •(2.33) .363 (3.21) .250 (2.21) •233 (2.08)
.1071 Am 1 4r/o Mgo . 296 (2.62) .3% ( 3.12) .322. (2.85) .300 (2.65)
.175 ( 1. 55) •335 (2.97) .251 (2.22) a89 (1.67)	 t
°280 (2.48) .322. (2.85) .287 (2.54) .276 (2.45)
i
oa
Table B. Tmpact. Strength Results for Si3N4
Large 11ars, 1.02 em x 1.0.2 cm (.4 	 x .4" } cross Section
impact Strength,.' Joules (in.lbs.)
Billet Material Additive R.T. 110D°C.(2012oF) .12000C (2415
0
 F)
1020 AmE-8:. 4 wJo Mgo •917 (8.11) .973	 (8.61) .942 (8.43)
.880 (7.78)	 ....968 (8.56) .918 (8.12)
.892 ( 7.89) .. 918	 ( 8.12) • 875 ('_'- 74)
1021 . AM.^ 9-2 4 w/o MgO 1..16 (7.0.27) 1.42.  	 (12.6) 1.58 (14.0)
1.14 (10.11) 1.25	 (11.1) 1.29 (11. 4) 	 1
1.19 ( 10 .5) 1.22
	
(10.8) 1.25 (11.1).	 j
J.o 9 AM, 9-- 4 w/o MgO 1.2^ ( 11. 2.) 1.33	 (11.8) . 1.60 I(14.1)	 ^.
1. 23.. (10. 9) 1.37	 (12. 1) 1. 49 (13. 2) 	j
1.19 (10.5) 1.31(n. 1.45 2.8)(1
1055 xx 9-5 4 wjo Mgo 1.13 (9 . 95) 1.31.	 (11.6): 1.52 (13.4)
1.17. (10.3) 1.35	 (11.9):: .1.39 (12.2)
1.13 (10.0) 1.23	 (10.9) 1. 47 , ( 13.0)
1070 ANA 9 6 4 w/o Vigo. .996. (8.91) 1.14	 (10.1) 1.09 (9.67)
.928 (8.21) 1.10	 (9.74) 1.12 (9.92)
	
--
1.06 (9.34) 1.27	 (11.2) 1.22 (1a.8}
i
i
_
_
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Table 9. Impact Strength Results for Sic
Small Bars
.
, 0.635 cm x 0.635 cm (0.25" x 0.25") Cross Section
Impact Strength, in-lbs.	 (Joules)
Billet
	
Material	 Additive R.T. 1100oC (20120F) 120000 (21920F) 13250C (2415oF)
1968	 PPG Sic
	
2% BN .234 (2.072) .213 (1.88) .274 (2.42)
.256 (2.270) .189 (1.67) .238 (2.11)
. 198 ( 1. 75) .250 (2.21) .215 (1.90)
2080	 PPG Sic	 IT w/o C .12 3 (1.09) . 212 (1.87) .105	 (0.93) .166 (1.47
12 w/o .121 (1.07) .239 (2.11) .199	 (1.76) .238 (2.11)
Al203 .172 (1.52) .174
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1.54) .174	 (1.54) .198 (1.75)
------
Large Bars, 1.02 cm x 1.02 cm (0.4" x 0.4") Cross Section
1968	 PPG Sic	 2% BN .525 (4.65) .645 (5.71) .713 (6.31)
.139 (12.30) .474 (4.21) .588 (5.20)
.234 (2.07) .690 (6.1o) .803 (7.11)
.256 (2.27)
2080
	 PPG Sic
	
11 w/o C
12 w/o
.284 (2.51) .425 (3.76) .498 (4.41)
.432 (3.82) .464 (4.11) .566 (5.01)
Al203
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Figure 19. Small Bar Impact Resistance Measurements for Selected Silicon Nitride Compositions
Comparing Results with Prior Investigations.
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Figure 22 Tmpact Resistance Nleasurements for Large and , mall xiar . i c_arnl.e Taken
from the ;=ame Billet : source Powder but Irvicessed Differently.
Transverse Bend Strength
Short time 4 point bend tests were performed in air on specimens
4.45 cm x 0.51 cm x 0.25 cm (1 3/4" x .2" x .100") with an outer knife edge
span of 3.81 am (1.50") and an 'inner knife edge span of 1.27 cm (0.50") to
insure elastic bend conditions. 4A constant load rate was set to provide a
nominal strain rate :1 about 10 see-1.
Tests were run on most of the fabricated billets to determine the
effectiveness of additives and purity. The results are documented in
Table 10 and reveal the influence of higher purity, particularly at the
highest test temperature. For a group of billets with 4 wt. % MgO additive,
Figure 23, the billet 1020, which is characteristic of a "standard controlled
phase" grade sample, shows values about half as high at the highest test
temperature as those for billets 1049 (9-4 sublot), 1055 (9-5 sublot), and
1070 (9-6 sublot), and somewhat less than half as high as those for ballets
1963 ( 9-1) and 1966 (9-2). The high Na and K content in lot 9-3 no doubt
accounts for the lov strengths observed at the highest test temperature
for billet 1957. The billet 1923 (ANE Supergrade Si ,NI, powder) with the
Ca additive showed the lowest values at 13250C (241500. The Y203 )
 Al2035
and Zx02 additives showed rather promising results as additives to standard
controlled phase grade material in tests at room temperature and 132500
(24150F) as shown in Figure 24. In particular, the Zr02 additive sari -11::s
exhibited good low as well as high temperature strengths. The effectiveness
of low concentration Zr02 additives to silicon nitride was also reported
recently by other investigators 9. As for the 4 wt. % addition, a 15 wt. %
Zr02
 addition was round to be even more effective in standard controlled
phase grade powder as shown in Figure 25 and even higher strengths were
obtained with the specially prepared lots 9-2 and 9-4, also shown in
Figure 25.
The improvements in high temperature strength can be understood on
the basis of the development of a refractory second phase in the boundary
regions of the structure. The improvement at room temperature is nat, so
clearly understood, however. Microstxuctural examination suggests a
diminution in the appearance of relatively large silicon nitride grains,
which could contribute to a reduction of potential failure onset sites.
Stress Rupture
Testing was conducted in air under a four point bending mode using
SiC for knife edge fixtures. The specimens were 4.45 cm x 0.51 cm x 0.25 cm
( 1 . 3/4 x 0.lo x 0.200 inches) with an outer span of 3.$1 cm (1.500 inches)
and an inner span of 1.27 cm (0.500 inch). A pre-determined load was applied
smoothly in a few seconds with a cam accuator on the load bearing lever arm.
A cut-off switch-clock circuit connected to the lever arm was utilized to
detect and record failure..
All of the results were analyzed using the elastic beam formula;
Table 10.	 Transverse Bend Strength Results
Bend Strength, MN/m	 (Kpsi)
Billet Material.:: Additive Room Temp. 1100'C (20100) 120000 (21920F) 1325oC (24150F)
1923 AME Supergrade 4 w/o CaO 427. 6 (62.2) 107.9 (15.7)
Si3N4 380.9 (55.4); 134.1 (19.5
358.9 (52.2) 112.8 (16.4
1949 AME-8 Controlled 4 w/o Zr02 494.3 (71.9) 267.4 (38.9)
Phase Grade 499.8 (72.7) 237-2 (34-5)
Si 3N4 429.7 (62.5) 248.2 (36.1)
1954 AME-8 4 w/o Yzo3 579.6 (84.3) 215-9 (31.4)
472 . 3 (68.7) 234.4 (34.1)
442.8 ( 64.4) 209.0 ( 30.4)
1955 AME-8 4 -w o Al 02 3 517.0 ( 75.2 234.4 (34.1)468,9 (68.1) 198.0 (28.8)
427.6 (62.2) 200.8 (29. 2)
1963 AMaJ 9_1 4 w/0 Mgo 4$9.5 (71.2) 468.9 (68.2) 317.6. (46.2) 225.5 (32.8)
435 . 9 (63.4) 416.0 (6o.5. ) 304.6 (44.3) 234.4 (34.1)
488.1 (7t.o) 455.1 (66.2) 297. 0 (43.2) 248.2 (36.1)
1966 : AME 92 4 w/a MgO 512.9 (74.6) 453.8 (66. 0) 331.4 (48 .2) 328.6 (47.8)
393 . 3 (57. 2 ) 486.8. (70.8) 278.4. (40.5) 215.2 (31.3)
345. .1 (50.2) 486.1 (70.7) 316.9 .(46.1) 239.3 (34,8)
1967 AME 9--3 4 w/o MgO 418.7 (60.9), 417.3 (60. 7:) 214.5 (R1.2) 144.4 (21 .o)
436.6 (63.5) 422.8 (61.5) 236.5 64.4) 165.0 (24.o.)
368. 5 (53.6) 415.3 (6o.4) 193.2' (28.1) 170.5 (24.$)
1020 AID-8 4 W/o Mao. 416.6 (6o.6) 360.3 (52.4) 3.03.2 ( 44. 1) 140.9 (20.5)
400.i (58.2) 382.3 (55.6) 266.1 (38.7) 193 . 9 (28.2)
373 . 3 (54.3) 344.4 (50.1) 248.2 (36.1) 154.0 (22.4)
1049 AME 9-4 .. 4 ^r/o 14go 383.6 (55.8) 477.8. (69..5) 461.3 (67 . 1) 365 -1 (53 .1)LOZn 418.7 (60. 9) 479.2. ( 69 . 7) 455.1 (66.2) 358.2 (52. 1)
427.0 (62.1) 455 .1 (66.2) 433.8 (63.1) 347.2 (50.5)
Table to e°ncl = au;
.Bend Strength, bM/m2
 (,Cpsi)
Billet Material: Additive Room Temp.. 1100°C (2010°F) 1200°C (2192'F) 13250C (24150F)
1055 AME 9--5	
.:. 4 wf o Kg0 .550.7. (80.1) 489.5 (71.2) 365.1 (53.1) 3._.7.6 (49.1)
542.5 (7$•9) 4.35.9 (63.4) 356.1 (51.8 ) 332.1 (48.3)
482.6 (70-2) . (60.4) 331.4 (48.2) 303.2 (44.1)	 i.
1064 ANE-8 15 w/o Zro2 633.9 (92.2) 516.3 (75.1) 414.6 (60.3)
.352.7 (51.3)
612.6 (80.1): .455.1 (66.2) 374.7 (54.5 310.8 (45.2)
564.5 (82.1): 428.3 (62.3) 353.4 (S1.4) 303.2 (44.1)
1060. AME 9- 15 
-
vr/o Zr02 676.5. (98.x) 5$5.8 (85.2) 533.2. (76. 1) 427. 0 (62.1)
650.4 (94.6) 550.0 (80.0) 481.3 ( 70 .0) 399.4 ( 58. 1)
520.1 (90.2) 509.5 (74.1) 427 .6 (62.2) 387.8 (56.4)	 -
Io70 . AMH 9-6 4 w/o Mg0 443.4 (64. 5) 509.5 ( 74-.1) 51.7. 0 (75. 2) 43-3.9 (6o.2)
408.4 (59,x-) 467.5 (68.0) 490.2 (71.3) 396.0 (57.6).
` 379.5 (55.2) 457.2 (66.5) 468.2 (68.1) 365.1 (53.1)	 #
1025. ANE. 9»2 15 w/a Zr02 675,1 (98.2) 607.8 (88. 4) 550.7 (80.1) 455.1
f
(66.2)-
-
r
661.4 (96. 2) 564-5 (82.1) 517.0 (75.2) 4o6.3 (59.1)
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F
= transverse rupture strength in psi^	 where a-p	 ^ p 
P load in pounds required to fracture,
b specimen width in inches, and
h = specimen thickness in inches,
For a dead load test where plastic deformation occurs, an indication of
r'	 the deviation from this formula can be obtained from the approximate equation
for the steady-state stress:
f
Pa	 (2 m)
bh2
where m is the strain rate sensitivity exponent. For metals, m is typically
0.2 to 0.3 so the stress will drop from its initial value to a-value near
that given by the above equation. For ceramics, m is typically between 0.5
and 1.0 so that there is often only a small difference between the actual
steady-state stress and the calculated'elastic stress,
i
The stress rupture results are tabulated in Tables 11 and 12 for
silicon nitride and silicon carbide samples, respectively. The results for
silicon nitride demonstrate significant improvements in stress rupture life
at 11000C (2010oF), 12000C (2192oF) and 1325°C (2415 0F) for samples contain-
ing higher.purity silicon nitride in canparison to the controlled phase
grade material. Other investigators have reported similar findings on a
comparative basisla. What is .quite significant is the .effect the:Zr02
additive has on both the lower and higher purity starting material and
follows the results of the bend tests reported in an earlier section. The
development of 'a high temperature stable phase, i.e., a zirconium oxynitride.,
tentatively. identified by X-ray analysis, probably accounts for the st..abil
ity under load. The 'beneficial effects of the Zr02 additive and higher
purity starting material are illustrated in Figure 26 where the 2415OF
data for billets 1020, 1025, 1064, and 1966 are plotted; short time bend
test data for similarly sized test  bars is included. The similarities in
data slopes indicate similar failure mechanisms; however, the strain was
markedly less for the higher purity silicon nitride samples, e.g.,4 0.5
percent compared to ? 1 percent, A comparison of stress rupture behavior	 a
between billets 1020 AM-8 plus kEfa Mg0 and 1122 forged AMR-.8 plus 4% Mgo
is interesting and reveals the positive.effeats developed texture may have.
The forged samples had a life of 5 to 10 times the unforged materials at
2415OF and 15,000 psi.
The grain morphology and texture appear equivalent in the micro-
structures and no conclusions could be drawn concerning the concentration
or distribution of grain boundary phase. The test samples exhibited
fracture surfaces characteristic of slow crack growths but no marked
differences in this behavior could be found.
Other additives at the.- wt. o level to controlled phase grade powder
were found to be inferior. to the Zr0a additive in 1325 00 (2415 0F) stress
rupture tests as shown in Figure 27.
Although there is .no hard evidence to identify the operative creep
mechanism., it is assumed that creep is controlled by grain boundary sliding
and its accommodation, which likely involves diffusion through the boundary
phase. A`major contributing cause of this behavior would appear to lie
4o
k^
Table 11.	 Stress Rupture Results for .
 Si3N4 1
Billet Meterial
Temperature
°C	 OF
Stress
MM/m2	 (KPsi)
Time to Failure
(hours) Strain
^---
1954 AME-8 Controlled Phase. 1325. (2415) 103.1	 (15) .63 0. 4
Grade Si3N4 + 4 w/o 68.8	 (lo) 30.5
Y203 137.6	 (^0) 0.1
1549 A19-8 137.6.	 (20) . 0.1 0.5
Si g4 + 4 w/o ZrO2 : 104.5	 (15.2) 56.668 . 8_	 (10) 3.0
	
no break
1851 Controiled Phase Grade 1316 (2400) 103.1	 (15) 4.2
sip 	 + 1 w/o'Mgo 89.4	 (13) 55.1 0.6
68.1	 (9.9) 219.4 1.2
61.9	 (9) 304.6 1. 4
1705 Controlled Phase :Grade
Si3N4 + 4 .W/0 Mgo 103. a	 (15) 3.43
1923 ANE Supergracde 1325 (2415) 103.1	 (15) ..029
Si3N4 + 4 . w/o Ca0
1955 Ala-8 Si3N4 + 4 -tf/o
Al203 103.1.. (15) .037
1963 .9-1 + 4 w/o IvIga 103.1	 (15) 46.5 0.1
1966 9--2 + 4 w/o MgO 103.1	 (15) 133.4.- no break 0.3
1966 9-2 + 4 Ndo WO 137.6	 (20) 46.5. 0.1
io49 9-4 + 4 w/o Mg0 137.6	 (20) .7.9
1049: 9
.4..+ 4 w/o M80 103.1	 (15) 30.7
1o61 .9-4 + l "T/o. MgO. 137.6	 (20) 7.4
Table 11. coat.
Temperature	 Stress Time to Failxe
J
Billet.: . Mater ,a3 °C	 (CIP)	 MN/M2	 Msi) .' (:hours)	 _ Strain
ZaGl g.-
	
+ y wJo zoo 1325
	
(2415),	 :103-1 (15) 163 - did not 0.3	 ^----._
tai
1055 9 5 ^ 4 W/o Mgo 137.6. ( 2o) 1.4
i
{
1070 9-6 + 4 w/o 14g0 137.6 (20) 114 - dial not fail 0..3	 r`-	 =
1070 9--6' .+	 w/o `MgO , 171.9 (25) 114 -- did not rail o.4
1070	 ,. 9-6 + 4 /O.MgO 2o6.3 (30) 13.4
1071 9-6 .+ l w/o.. Mgo .103.1 (15).- 63.4 0.2
1071 9-6`+ l w/a rya 137.6 (20). 2.3 I
1020 ME 8 + 4 wro Mg0 103.1 (15) lr$
. lo2a AIO-8 + 4 w/o MgO 68.8 (10) 4.1
U22 Forged AME--S + 103-1. 19.6 .4 W. 
14g0
1122 .. For" AMB-8 + 103.1 (15) 11.7
4 w,7o NrgO
1.1:23 For ed 9-1 + 103:1 .. (l5)	 . 87.9 0. 5
4 w o Mg0
1025 97	 + 15 w/o' Zx02 137.6 (20), . 110 - did not fail 0.1
1025 9--2. + 15 w/o Zr02 171.9 (25) 115 _ did not fail 0. 2
1025 , 9-2 + 15 V/o Zr02 2o6. 3	 _ (30) l61 - aid not fail 0.3
1025 9^2 + 15 z /o Zr02 24o.6 (35) o-2
Table Tl cont.
Billet Material
Temperature
oC	 _(°F)
Stress
m	 ( si)
Time to Failure
(hours Strain
1064 AMA-8 Si ffl4 +. 1325	 (2415). 103.1 (15) 62.1 0 .3
15 w/o Zr02
1064 AME
-8 SaN4 + 68.8 (10) 115 - no break 0.4
15 w/o Zr02
1060 9- 	 w^o Zr02 1-71.9. (25) 110 - no break 0.2
1060 9-4 + 15 w/o Zx02__
__
206.3--- ( 30}.,___--------- 75.
2
 ------- -	 -
--0-1------
1025 9-2 + . 15 w/o Zr02 120D	 ( 21.92) 275.2 (40) 140 ^- no break 0.4
1025 9-2 +15 w/o ZrO2 349.4 (45 ) 1.6
1020 .AME-8 + 4 w/0 Mg0 103.1 (15) 161. 9 -- no break , 0. 9
1080 ANE-8 + 4 w/o Mg0 137.6 (20) 6.8
1064 AID-8.+ 15 w/o ZT0 137.6 (24) 48.1 0.-5
lo64 AMC-8. + 15 wf o Zr0 103.1 (15) 121 - no break
lb.49 9-4 +,4 w/o Mg0 137.6 (20) 120. 2 -:no break
1049 9-4 + 4 w/o MSO 171.9 (25) . 53.1
1:966 9-2 +: 4 w/o M60 171.9, (25)' 130 - no break .
1966 9-2 +	 w/o Mga
w_	
- - --	 -	 . ---	 ------^--
2o6.3.
----------
. (30)
----	 --
38. 2
--- 
-----------------------------------
_-_
1025
_	 _ _	
- -
9-2 + 15 yr/a Zr02 . 1100	 ( 2010) 309.4
-
(45) 1:22 - no: break 0.4
1025 9-2 a 15 w/o 'Zr02 343-8. (50 ) 62.3
w
Table 11 eonclta
Billet Material
Temperature Stress Time to Failure
C	 () m in	 (Kpsi) (hours)	 Strain
1020 AM -8 +	 w1o. Kg0 1100	 (2010) "37 6	 (20) 116.5'- no break.	 1.1
1020 .	 -8 +4 w/o Mgo 2o6,3	 (30) .19.2
1966 9-2 ± 4 w/o MgO 24o.6	 (35) 110 - . no  break	 I
3-966
f
9-2 + 4: W/o Mgo
L
309.4
	 45 .42
a
102 - no break
4.02
Table 12. Stress Rupture ReSU is for SiC
Temperature Stress Tame to Fallure	 r--- _.- —
Billet ' Material Addit:Lye °.0	 (oF) _/m2 (D?si} hours
2080 PPG SiC .I- w/o C
12'/0Al
1325	 (2k. 15) .103.1	 (15) 137,2 -- no break
2a3 137.6	 ( 20) 161.6 -' 	 no break
2o6.3	 (30) 138.8
 - no break
240.6	 (35) 114.6 - no break
309.4
	 (45) 14o.3 - no break
343.8	 ( 50) 112.8
 - no break
412.5	 (60) I=ediate failure
378.1	 (55) lmmeaiate failure
208o PPG sac 1q./o o
A12 Qw/o
lao	 (2192) 378.1 (55) - -0.01
- l 3
2080 PPG SiC 1^ w/o C,	 ,^ 33•	 (50) 110 - no break
. . . .. . . . . . .
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zrith improved accommodation brought about by boundaries containing silicate
	
J	 phase--the higher puxaty raw material demonstrating significant superiority
	
^	 in that resrect. HoVrever, the Zr02 additive to AME-8 grade improves the
propert=ies dramat^.cally, to the point tahere they ara about "equivalent" to
	
j	 the sam^:les of higher purity Si3N^ zaith standard Mg0 addatave,
Table l2 and F^.guxe 2$ document the stress rupture results far silicon 	 ^	 ,
carbide and reveal dramatically the stress sensitivity {lour slopes) by the
immediate onset of failure when it occurs. There is ^,ittle evidence for
slaw crack grotath in this material. Overall, the strE^ss rupture properties 	 -
are supexior to the maxima observed far the best Si3N^ samples.
	
'	 Thermal Shock
A thermal cycling test was performed on selected samples of silicon
	
^	 carbide and siaicor.= nitride. Th^ particular test has been described in
the report of an earlier program 	 The samples, wedge-shaped, 5 cm (2"}
in length, were heated by a mixture of air and gas to an ^=quiaibxium temper-
ature of 1325°C (215°F), held i'or an hour and cooled to room temperature
an 2-3 minutes by a cold oar blast directed at the thin edge of the wedge-
shaped samples. After every 20 cycles, the specimens were removed from the
test rig and examined far integrity. A total of 100 cycles comprised the
test and both Si N^ samples employed suxvaved the test. These included a
sample of ^-2 su^lat with ^ w^o Mg0 {1966} and a sample of controlled phase
grade with ^ w^o Mg0 (1020}. Two SiC samples were tested along with the
Si N	 These included a PPG SiC (billet 2080) as well as a coarse grained3 ^ECarborundum grade material sim-?lar to samples prepared in the earlier program6.
The latter survived the cycle; however, the sample containing the PPG SiC
failed between the 23rd and 38th cycle. These resu'l.ts are consistent with
the findings of prior years efforts whexein Si N}^ samples have never failed
in. this particular test; however, a number of ^iC samples have been observe
to foal in mid-cycle. The higher coefficient of expansion, modulus of
elasticity, and rapid crack growth extensions for SiC are factors of signifi^
canoe here.
CONCbt7SlONS
The major Findings of this program are listed below.
1. Silicon nitride impact strengths showed general improvement
.over previous results in terms of consistency if not in maximum
values. -The target of 0.7 joules {6 in-lbs.} (far - 0.63 cm x
0.635 cm (.2^" x .25"} cross-section bars) eras reached only in
isolated instances and then only in samples taken from fanged
billets.
2. Silicon carbide continued to show sigriRficantly lower impa4t
strengths than silicon nitride, although the extent of the test-
`	 ing performed was limited.
3. The elevated short tame bend strength of Si3N^.is improved
significantly by improvements in impurity content, which apparently
restricts grain boundary sliding. This result is also consistent
^	 Frith bend stress rupture testing. Zixconia acld^.taves in the formp	
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or a finely divided Y^08 stabilized material were round to have
very significant effects in raising both the short term loVr
temperature bend strengths as well as the high temperature strengths.
^n addition, the best stress rupture behavior ^caas observed with
samples containing 7^r0^ adda.tions. This was consistent with low
and higher purity grades of AME powders. Press forging was
Observed to have a positive effect an stress rupture lire...
^. The development of SiC samples,. with' ^'1'G starting powders, ^iith
isotropic fine grains required hot pressing at temperatures below
2000°C and at pressures oi' 8000 psi. At higher temperatures the
rapid ^-rc^ transition . may have teen responsible for large plate»
like grain rormati.on.
5. - Bend stress rupture tests perfa^rmed with SiC samples revea7,ed
excellent stress rupture characteristics. -maxima greater than
the best Si 3N^ samples. However, fa,i.lure is rapid^.y catastrophic
-and s^.aw crack growth is not observed for the samples prepared._
6. A ^.imited number of sam^r^^.es tested continues to reinforce the
findings of eaxlier efForts that SiC is more pxane to thex^al
stress Failure than. Si N^ in a particular air cycling environ-
ment and far a particular wedge-shaped geometry.
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